
Albert S. Meek's collecting-locality on the
Cape York Peninsula, 1898

BY S. A. PARKER

Ir 1898 the English naturalist-collector Alben S Meek obtained
some three hundr€d bird sk;ns from the Cape York Peninsula. The
majority passed with the Rothschild Collection to the American
Museum of Natural History, New York, but forty-five came 1o the
Bdtish Museum (Natural History). The skins are labelled "Cape
York". and those which I have seen or located in literature bear
dates from June 14 to August 7, 1898. When Hartert published
his notes on that part of the collection in Rothschild's Possession
( 1899 a, t, .) he described the following forms:

Pach\cephala peninsulae [: P. simpler peninsuloe], 1899a : 33;
Artamu:; Ieucorhynchus pan'ircstrit [- A.l. leucopvgialis

Gouldl, 1899c : 424;
Zostercps reeslernen$b regeta L= Z. l^teruIis ramsati Mastersl,

1899C | 425].
Poephila nierctecta L: P. ciicta nisrotectal, 1899b :59, and
Bathilda ruficauda ckrcscens, r899C : 42'7.

More recently Mayr described from the same collection .Sed
comis beccarii dubius (193'1.9). whereas Hartert described his
new forms as from "Cape York", Mayr suggested that the tyPe-
locality of the r'ew Sericotni! was near Princess Charlotte Bay,
south-east Cape York.

It is possible !o localize Meekt specimens more precisely for
there is information on his movements in co espondence between
Meek and Rothschild, Hanert and Jordan at the Zoological
Museum, Trirg Inow part of the British M'rseum (Natural His-
lory)1. The rclevant extracts from Meek's letters follow:

Letter to Jordan dated 6 June 1898, from Cooktown: "Tomor-
row morning I stari for Rocky River about 200 milcs north of here
. . . I return in about 10 days or a fortnight for my wifc (who will
in futurc accompany me) after leaving a co ple of men or some
good site to clear as camp and to erect tents. I intend scnding these
collcct;ons direct to Janson and Gerrard respectively "

L€tter to Hart€rt dated I July 1898, from Cooktown: "I have
now two men collecting birds up at the Chester River, 200 miles
north of here. I shall be taking up the cutter for them in about

Letter to Jordan dated 8 July 1898, from Cooktown: "I am
going for a six weeks' trip up Thursday Island and Somerset way. I
start in about a fortnight."

I-etter to Ha(ert dated 2 Sept. 1898, from Cooktown: "Have
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iust returned from Chester River after vcry bad passage down,
Lcing rnchored cighr lJJy' l  at  rhe Howick ls.  (norhing but man-
qro' i r ,  on accounr ot erce'si tc bdd $earhcr '  My mcn did \ery
6adly, nolhing but 30o small bird skins and fcw snalt rats' mice,
ctc. there is onc of the wh;te owl you wished for and oI which I
got a prcvious specimen in Cedar Bay."

Although Meek inlendcd to pitch camp on thc Rocky River it
s€ems thtt an on-the-spot change of ptan occurred; the Rocky
River is about six milcs souih of the Chester. lt is clear therefore
that the typelocality of the six names listed above is the Chesler
River (13"42'5, 143"33'E),  Cape York Peninsula. Meek men-
tioned in a letter to Harte( dated March 10, 1899, that he had
scnt him (Hartert) a specimer of mountain thrush (presumablv
Zoothe dauna) lrcm the Chcster River, a fact he also mentioned
in his book (1913:100).  He recorded also ( loc. cr. :30) that he
had met a scrub-turkey at Cape York with a red head and white
wattlcs [Alectwa lathani purp rcicollis (Le Soudf)] and that it
brcd or the tops of mountains, making a vcry shallow nest. From
these two facts it seems apparent that some collccting was also
dore at the head of the Chester River, in the Mcllwraith Ranges.
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Eastem Bam Swsllow in North Qu€enslsnd-Januarv 12, 1966
._An Eastern Barn Swa.llo\\, Hirun.lo .ustica 8arl!/dlir, was seen
on the electric light wires, in the street outside the Innisfail (N Q.)

Tbc bird was at once seen to difier from the common Welcome
Swallow because of the black band across the chest, separating' a
rufous coloured throat from the white breast The upper colouring
was a dark shining colour and the tail was deeply forked and long.
The bird had rufous underw;ng colouring Anorher bird was seer
in the samc rrea or March 9, 1966

Thc Barn Swallow w,ts lirst recorded from Australia on the
basis of a specimen collected on October 18, lli60, on the "North
coast of Australia .

Nurnben of these birds were seen ncar Derby, north_west
Australia (1960-1961) to which area they may well be regular
scasonal migrants from more northern parts.-H. B GILL, Mail
Scrvicc 216, Inn;sfail, Notth Queensland
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